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Welcome
A warm welcome back to all
of our students this September.
We have enjoyed a very
positive start to term following
a very successful summer. The
school enjoyed the second
highest set of GCSE results in
its history with 69% of students
achieving grades 9-4 in five
subjects including English and
Maths and an impressive 53%
of students gained at least one
9-7 grade.
I’m pleased to say there
were also many successes at
A level and it was good to see
so many happy students on
results day celebrating their
success at achieving their place
at their chosen university or
destination.
Thank
you
and
congratulations to all students,
staff and families who have
made these successes possible.
One other success from the
summer was for a group of
our Year 8 students who won
first prize at the International
Festival of Quilts. You can see
them celebrating their success
in the photo to the right.
Thank you to Mrs Bradshaw for

DIARY DATES
DATE
19 Sept

EVENT
Whole School Annual Awards Evening
Y11 PE Boys County Cup Football vs Bourne End

19-24 Sept

Y13 DofE Gold Assessed Expedition

24 Sept

DofE Bronze Information Evening
Y12 Art Workshop

25 Sept

Y9 - Y12 Drama Trip to Come Away from Home

26 Sept

Student Voice Societies Sign Up
Y11 English, Maths and Science Information Evening

27 Sept

Y11 ICT iMedia Trip to Wolverton
Y13 PE BTEC National Assessment Interviews

30 Sept - 4 Oct

Y7 Trips to Spy Missions

30 Sept - 3 Oct

Y11 Mock Exams

1 Oct

Y10 Art Award Trip to MK Gallery
Y12 & Y13 Drama Trip to Malory Towers

Headteacher’s Welcome Cont.
leading this lovely project.
Success is very much the theme at this point in the year. This Thursday we hold our annual
awards evening and celebrate the attainment and achievement of many of our students and their
families, who will be rightly proud!
I would like to add my thanks to all those parents who have been attending our information
evenings. It has been a great opportunity to update you as parents on changes to our House
System, Parentmail, Go4Schools and the coming changes to our school website which we hope you
will find useful and engaging.
Finally, another theme I have mentioned at these evenings over the last year is social media.
Below you will find a poster explaining the legal age restrictions which I hope you will find useful.
Best wishes
C Holmwood
Headteacher

Social Media Age Restrictions

PE NEWS
@SBEPETeam - The Badgers’ Bulletin
Year 9 Netball – SBE 7 – 7 St Paul’s

Year 10 Netball – St Paul’s 3 – 10 SBE

First game of the season started with an early goal lead from
Anna, however took a while to get going falling behind after the
first quarter. St. Paul’s leading 7 – 2 at the end of the third
quarter, the girls fought back to finish the game on a draw.
Excellent resilience from the team with tactical position changes
with Rhianna coming in at GD to
make some game changing
interceptions to win coaches player
and players’ player.
Great start to the season!

What a great first game of the season for the Year 10 Netball
girls. After going 1-0 down in the first quarter the girls soon
picked things up and came back strong in the second quarter
with 3 goals. As the game went on the girls continued to flourish
and it was clear to see that they were coming together strongly
as a team and continuing from where they left off at the end
of Year 9. Excellent team work, encouragement and praise for
one another amongst the team. 8 goals from GA Charlotte and
2 goals from GS Teya who showed a great relationship up front.
Great teamwork could be seen through Charlotte, Chloe and
Macie receiving players’ player of the match and Tofunmi and
Macie receiving coaches’ player. Keep up the great work girls!

Anna Ojo - 6 goals

Isobel Hargreaves

Holly Kington

Sarah Hassanali

Bethany Tyler

Celine Odion

Teya Nuhi - 2 goals

Macie Brookings- CP & PP

Maryam Ali

Safia Rais - 1 goal

Charlotte Lace - PP & 8 Goals

Laila Carey

Rhianna Dankwa - CP & PP

Vinita Vadhwana

Chloe Tait - PP

Rachel Amo-Yartey

Tofunmi Omotoso - CP

Ellie Porter

Rachel MacHipisa

U15 Netball Start of Season Tournament – 2nd in group!

Year 9 Boys Football County Cup – SBE 2 – 0 Denbigh

The year 10 netball team entered the U15 Start of Season
tournament hosted at Shenley Brook End School on Thursday
12th September. The competition involved 13 of some of
the very best netball teams from across Milton Keynes and
Aylesbury. The team got off to a sterling start and won their
first three games convincingly. In their fourth game they drew
against Sir Thomas Fremantle and continued on to win the
remainder of the games in their pool. The girls were a true
credit to themselves demonstrating sportsmanship, grit and
determination throughout the competition. They had played all
of their games and were top of the pool. Sir Thomas Fremantle
had a game in hand and were playing their final game which
they won, putting them joint top in the pool. This meant goal
difference would be the decider on which team went through
into the final. Unfortunately Shenley missed out on the final by
the goal difference of one. Congratulations however go to Lord
Grey who went on to win the tournament very convincingly.
A massive well done goes to all the girls that represented our
school, you have done us and yourselves proud. A particular
congratulations goes to Charlotte who was voted by her peers
as players’ player!

The year 9 team went into the game full of confidence following
their successful, league winning campaign last year. The team
started on the front foot playing some really attacking football
spearheaded by Kane Rose and Kyle Boyce. The first goal came
on the 25 minute mark with Boyce slotting the ball into the
bottom right corner from an inventive pull back from Todi. The
Badgers then held onto the 1-0 lead into the halftime break. 10
minutes into the second half Joel sealed the win with a fantastic
solo effort starting with him winning the ball on the halfway line
and driving toward the opposition goal where his outside of the
box effort found the bottom corner. The Badgers then battled
for the remaining 25 minutes to maintain their
clean sheet and advance to the next round of
the county cup.

James Scudamore

JD Windmill-Tyson

Dalvin Thomas

Billy O’Dowd

Teya Nuhi

Laila Carey

Josh Bonsu

Oliver Booth

Charlotte Lace - PP

Rachel Amo-Yartey

Jacob Josling

L’Omar Jones

Chloe Tait

Ella Harron

Abdubasit Agberemi

Kane Rose

Tofunmi Omotoso

Erika Constible

Tyrone Sule

Kyle - Boyce 1 Goal & CP

Macie Brookings

Ellie Porter

Joel Tenedu-Amaning - 1 Goal & PP Jude Carey

Abby Murrell

Leonie Ravillious

Todi Omotoso

PE NEWS Cont.
@SBEPETeam - The Badgers’ Bulletin
U16 Girls Football County Cup – SBE 9 – 0 Sir Henry Floyd
The U16s girls started their county cup campaign at home against Sir Henry Floyd.
It was the first time they had played together as a team so a few players started
the game out of their regular position. They took a hold of the game straight away
with plenty of early shots which did not manage to hit the target. Megan opened
the scoring with a lob of the keeper at 15 mins. She later scored twice more to
complete a hatrick (38 & 40 mins) . After a move to the right Alex bagged her first
goal of 6 after 25 mins. She very quickly converted this to a hatrick by the 29th.
Ashley’s second hatrick began in the 45th minute finishing with a goal from a
corner in the 57th. It was a real team game with every
player on the pitch, and those that came off of the
bench making a real impact. This set up a very exciting
and hopeful beginning to the cup run.
Thanks to match officials: Max Hansen (ref), Tom Beevor
(assistant ref) and Josh Oifoh (assistant ref)

Kiesha Brown

Hope Elverson

Millie Heathcote

Megan Pugh - 3 Goals

Ellie Morris

Emily Rowley

Bethany Cox

Molly Norman

Briony Smith

Katie Goodman

Amy Cox

Alex Ashley - 6 Goals CP & PP

Serena Spivey

Lily Appleton

Jodie Hawkins

This Week’s Fixtures
Tue 17 Sep

Y9 B Football vs Radcliffe

League

Away

Tue 17 Sep

Y8 Netball vs Oakgrove

League

Home

Wed 18 Sep

U16 Netball vs St Pauls

League

Home

Wed 18 Sep

U13 G Football vs Cottesloe

County Cup

Home (2.30pm)

Wed 18 Sep

U13 Netball

Tournament

Aylesbury High

Thu 19 Sep

Y11 B Football vs Bourne End

County Cup

Home (2.30pm)

Thu 19 Sep

Y7-10 Girls Rugby

Festival

Sport Central

Thu 19 Sep

Y7 B Football vs Radcliffe

League

Home

Extra-Curricular Star Student
Well done to Lucia 7HRH who
attended 5 clubs on her first week!

Lucia

Sports
Presentation
Awards
Has your son/daughter competed
at county, regional or national level
in a sporting activity that the school
does not participate in?
Please send details to Mr Doyle
(sdoyle@sbeschool.org.uk) for
the consideration of the PE
team.

OTHER NEWS
Year 7 Extra-Curricular Afternoon 2019
Shenley Brook End School has had an exciting
year 7 Extra-Curricular afternoon and students
participated in a wide range of activities as part
of their first day as part of the school.

Board Games

Fitness

All members of staff supported year 7 students
in their activities and the students truly enjoyed
themselves, and we had a wide range of clubs
from sport, arts, crafts and academic subjects
to give the new year 7 students a taste of the
different clubs they can belong to as part of the
school community.
All Extra-Curricular timetables are now out and
should be displayed in form rooms, and there
are separate timetables for PE, Music and whole
school Extra-Curricular clubs. These are also on
display on the school website and can be found
on the school Twitter page as well.
All students can turn up to clubs in for their year
group free of charge and if you want to join any
or need any information with regards to the
clubs, please speak to Mr Owusu in Maths 5, the
PE team in the PE office and the Music team in
the Music office.

Girls Football

The pictures show off some of the activities from
Extra Curricular Afternoon.
Mr Owusu
Maths

Cross Stitch

OTHER NEWS Cont.
Careers & Work Related Learning
MK Student Takeover Day Competition!
I am delighted to send you details regarding an exciting competition which is being run by MK
Council entitled MK Student Takeover Day.
The competition is open to all students between 11 – 19 years of age and presents them with the
opportunity to work shadow senior leaders within the local community such as The Mayor, the
Chief of MK Police, the local MP or the director of a local charity.
Full details of the competition and an application form can be found on the website below and
the deadline for applications is the 22nd October.
Good luck to all our future leaders!
https://www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/children-young-people-families/takeover-day
Mrs A Harris
Careers Advisor

